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The risks associated with agricultural 
production in the average farm in Poland

Introduction

Risk can be described as an uncertain phenomenon, the occurrence of which 
will negatively affect for the business activity. According to Miller et al. [2004], 
agriculture includes the following risk categories: production risk (caused by 
weather fluctuations, pests, crop and livestock diseases), price risk (caused by 
price fluctuations), calamity risk (resulting from force majeure events such as fi-
res, floods, hurricanes etc.) and technological risk (resulting from continued pro-
gress, new technology and production method adaptation). The most common 
risk associated with Polish agriculture is the production and price risk, as alte-
ring crops and unstable prices cause fluctuations of acquired agricultural income. 
Linear-dynamic models with random goal function parameters allow for estima-
tion of risk, related to unfavorable natural and economic conditions. The risk is 
measured by standard deviation [Jajuga 2007, Kuziak 2011] determined in this 
work on the basis of variance and covariance matrix of agricultural income acqu-
ired in several consecutive years. The production plans acquired from optimal 
solutions will allow for making the most favorable decision, in given conditions, 
on the production structure, its profitable trends, amount of agricultural income 
and the risk related to its realization. The goal of this article is to indicate risk 
related to the acquisition of agricultural income in an average Polish farm, deter-
mined with stochastic programming methods.

Research method

The main research method of the work is dynamic stochastic programming, 
where randomness is related to goal function parameters. It allows for inclu-
sion of phenomena altering in time (crops, agricultural products and production 
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materials’ prices and services). Mathematical formulation of the linear-dynamic 
optimization model, adapted to the needs of agriculture, takes the form of [Kra-
wiec 1991]:

( ) ( )ax t b t  limiting conditions (1)

( 1) ( ) [ ( ), ( )]tx t x t f x t u t  dynamics equations (2)

( 1) ( ) [ ( 1)] ( 1)T T
Zg t u t h t x t  (3)

   eed balances (from livestock production model)

( ) ( ) ( 1) ( 1)T TZ t m t u t w t x t  control criterion  (4)

( ) 0, ( ) 0x t u t  boundary conditions (5)

where: 
t – states (consecutive years of farm management), t = 0, 1, 2,…, k,
a – technical and economic parameters’ vector,
b(t) – subsequent states’ limits vector,
x(t) – state vector,
u(t) – control vector,
g(t+1) – fodder crop unit efficiency (yield) vector,
h(t+1) – annual individual demand for feed and crop materials’ vector,
xz(t+1) – livestock state in the year t + 1 vector,
m(t) – goal function coefficients to state t vector,
w(t+1) – goal function coefficients in the year t + 1 vector.

It should be assumed that the initial system state in the t = 0 moment is 
known and describes the crop acreage and livestock state in the moment prece-
ding the first year of research.

Vector of the x(t) state takes the form:

x(t) = [xt(t), xp(t), xr(t)] =[x1(t),..., xn(t)] (6)

where: 
xt(t) –  commodity operations’ state vector (it describes the acreage of forage 

crops grown in the year t and animal classes and species that yield com-
modity production in the year t, like milk, meat),

xp(t) –  subsistence operations’ state vector (it describes the acreage of forage 
crops grown in the year t and animal classes and species that do not yield 
commodity production),

xr(t) –  other operations’ state vector, e.g. purchases of production materials, feeds. 
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Control vector u(t) = uij(t) presents the flows inside the farm or between 
the farm and its surroundings. This vector’s components describe acreages of 
subsequent crops, livestock class change, livestock sale or purchase, during 
the farms transition from state t to t + l. The i, j indices determine the order of 
succession, e.g. after a crop i, crop j will be grown, or an animal of i class will 
pass into the j class.

Dynamics equations for crop production take the form of:

( 1) ( )i pix t u t  (7)

where: 
xi (t + 1) – acreage of i-th arable crop in the year t + l,
upi(t) – acreage of various forecrops p after which i-th is grown in the year t + l.

The dynamics equations’ form for livestock production is as follows:

xi (t + 1) = xi(t) – uis(t) + uiz(t) + uji(t) (8)

where: 
xi (t + 1) – i-th species’ livestock state in the year t + l.
xi(t) – i-th species’ livestock state in the preceding year,
uis(t) – i-th species’ livestock sales in the t year,
uiz(t) – i-th species’ livestock purchase in the t year,
uji(t) – i-th species’ livestock quantity from own livestock, reclassing.

To sum up, it should be said that dynamics and constraints linear equations 
transition the farm from state t to state t + l, meaning from the previous to the 
next research year. They incorporate: the farm’s state in the year t, control that 
could be utilized while transitioning from state t to state t + l, and limits of agri-
cultural production.

The goal criterion vectors m(t), w(t + 1) apply to individual agricultural in-
come of variable controls and states leading to commodity activities or individu-
al costs incurred in case of subsistence activities and production materials’ prices 
(feeds, fertilizers) and agricultural products (excessing livestock’s nutritional 
needs). In the stochastic programming model with random goal function, the 
parameters of these vectors are random variables. Let us assume that (t facilitate 
formulations) these vectors are collectively named C, and the variables of control 
u(t) and state x(t + 1) – form a vector X′.

Control criterion can then be formulated as:

΄ maxZ CTX  (9)
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where: 
C –  vector of random variables with expected values of E(Ci) = ci, variations 

D2(Ci) = s2 fir  i = 1, 2, …, n and covariations of cov (Ci,, C j) = sij for  j = 
= 1, 2, …, m. 
Three methods will be used to solve such a model, which one calls model E, 

V and VE of stochastic programming. One of the first people to formulate and 
describe the idea of such programming was Tintner [1955].

Of the expected value of vector C presented E(C) = c = (c1, c2, …, cn), the 
goal function (9) could be reduced to the form of:

( ) ( )́ = ΄ maxT TE Z E c X c X  (10)

The model determined with formulas (1)–(3) and (10) is a determined task of 
linear programming. Its solution is the vector of control and state variables ΄EX   
and the maximum value of zE reachable in given conditions. This model is called 
E stochastic programming model and its goal function variations are determined 
by the formula:

2΄ ΄T
E E EX SX  (11)

where: 
S –  goal function parameters’ variance and covariance matrix. 

This variance measures the risk that might turn out to be too high for the deci-
sion maker. In the stochastic programming V model, Z random variable’s variance 
is assumed as the goal function that is to be minimized. It takes the form of:

2( ) ΄ ΄ minTD Z X SX   (12)

This function is quadratic, therefore solution of a model created by the (1)–
–(3) limits and function (12) is only possible through utilization of quadratic 
programming algorithm. The V model’s solution is the V́X  variables of state and 
control’s vectors, and the lowest 2

VE  variance that can be acquired with the given 
limitations. The zy expected value is obtained from the formula:

΄T
V Vz c X  (13)
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This value bears a slight risk, but it can be too low for the decision maker. 
If another limitation is introduced to the V model, one imposed on the expected 
value of goal function in the form of:

΄T
ic X d    (14)

where: 
di –  allowed value from the [zV, zE ] interval, i.e. from the interval with endings 

indicated by the expected value in the V and E models, then the model cre-
ated by the (1)–(3), (14) balance conditions and the (12) goal function will 
be called the stochastic programming VE model. This model will be solved 
with quadratic programming and will allow for choosing the zVE expected 
value, favorable for the decision maker (calculated from the (13) formula), 
bearing acceptable risk of 2

VE  .

Construction of models with random parameters 
of the objective function 

Two models with random goal function parameters were built for an average 
Polish farm. The first, consisting of 44 state ad control variables and 64 limiting 
and dynamics conditions, described a crop-oriented farm. The second one, with 
86 variables and 138 conditions, related to a farm dealing with crop and livestock 
production. Statistical data on farms from the years 2009–2012 [CSO 2014] was 
used for creation of the models. The data related to the sown area and permanent 
pasture, sowing structure, yields, fertilization, the amount of livestock, livestock 
production efficiency and the purchase prices of agricultural products. Moreover, 
livestock nutritional standards and workload related to individual crops and live-
stock species were determined based on the literature [Kowalak 1997]. Table 1 
presents basic data for an average farm in the analyzed years.

Information included in the table confirms the diversity of production (fluc-
tuations in yields) and economic (price instability) conditions, and indicates the 
need of including risk in agricultural production. The gathered data represented 
technical and economical parameters, free expressions of optimization models, 
and was used for the goal function factors’ calculation. Individual income in the 
crop model was the difference between production value (price x yield) and pro-
duction cost [Augustyńska-Grzymek 2012]. The acquired income was increased 
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by subsidies. In the livestock breeding model, the calculation method of indivi-
dual income for commodity production variables was not changed. However, the 
crops intended for livestock feed and the livestock for breeding as a goal func-
tion were burdened with cost reduced by subsidies, and the mineral fertilizers 
and concentrated mixtures with the individual purchase price. Prices of variables 
related to livestock only included veterinarian services, livestock insurance and 
used electric energy. Livestock feeding was accomplished with own feeds (va-

Table 1
Basic characteristics of a the average Polish farm

Specification 2009 2010 2011 2012
Sown area [ha] 7.78 7.95 8.06 8.22
Grasslands area [ha] 2.21 2.36 2.45 2.64
Pastures area [ha] 1.87 2.05 1.98 2.69
Structure of sown [%]
of which:  

cereals
industrial crops
potatoes
feed crops
pulses crops
other crops

100
73.9
9.1
4.4
8.0
1.1
3.5

100
73.2
11.6
3.7
7.0
1.7
2.8

100
73.8
10.2
3.7
8.3
1.5
2.5

100 
73.7
9.1
3.4

10.8
0.4
2.6

Yields [dt·ha–1]: 
cereals
rape
potatoes
sugar beets
grasslands
pastures

34.8
30.8
191
543
49.2
204

35.6
23.6
211
483
49

192

34.3
22.4
232
574
50.5
210

34.6
26.4
242
582
51.9
196

Procurement prices [PLN·dt–1]: 
wheat
barley
rye
oats
triticale
potatoes
sugar beets
rape
beef for slaughter [PLN·kg–1]
pork for slaughter [PLN·kg–1]
milk [PLN·l–1]

48.26
32.74
40.8

30.82
37.05
31.73
11.57

108.24
4.52
4.56
0.9

59.84
41.12
48.98
34.30
46.65
36.53
11.31

127.76
4.56
3.89
1.07

81.99
74.24
75.38
64.34
72.01
37.0

14.40
183.91
5.58
4.52
1.21

88.68
74.40
81.49
65.07
79.56
37.76
13.72

183.91
6.40
5.45
1.20

Number of cows
Number of sows

4
3

3
2

3
2

2
1

Fertilizer use of NPK in kg 
per ha of agricultural land 117,9 114,6 126,6 125,1

Employment 1,97 1,95 1,95 1,94

Source: Own work based on statistical data Central Statistical Office (CSO).
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lued according to production costs) except purchased mixtures (market prices). 
Excess harvested forage exceeding the nutritional needs were allocated for sale. 
Moreover, agricultural income for the years 2004–2012 was calculated (period 
with EU grants) and on its basis the variance and covariance matrix was indica-
ted as the risk measure. In order to reflect processes occurring in a farm as ac-
curately as possible, the models encompass a series of balances ensuring proper 
succession of crops and their fertilization, proper livestock feeding, optimization 
of farm-produced feeds’ utilization and the necessary amount of purchased feeds, 
proper need for workforce). Dynamics equations called the model’s binding equ-
ations were related to rotation of crops and livestock herd. They connected the 
model’s individual stages (years of research) into a linear-dynamic optimization 
model. The total area of   crops and permanent pastures, the amount of cows and 
sows, and the number of working hours (equations’ free expressions) were assu-
med as the average value for the studied years.

Solutions for models with random goal function 
parameters

Three algorithms called the V, E and VE model were used for solving the 
linear-dynamics models with random goal function parameters. The limitation 
introduced into the VE model, assuming that expected value of agricultural in-
come may be lower than in the E model, but at least as high as in the V model, 
gives an infinite number of solutions. This range was divided into 5 sections for 
analyses. All the calculations were done with the MATLAB suite with added 
subprograms allowing for solving stochastic optimization models of linear and 
quadratic programming.

The result of each crop production model’s solution was the acreage, value of 
agricultural income and the risk related to its acquisition. Table 2 presents the agri-
cultural income and risk acquired in the four analyzed years’ optimal solutions.

The income in the V and VE1 models, as well as in the E and VE6 models, 
is identical due to the models’ foundations. Standard deviation in the VE models 
increases proportionally to the agricultural income’s increase. The difference of 
risk value in the VE6 model compared to the E model is due to utilization of 
different research methods. The lowest income was acquired in the V model at 
a relatively low risk (9.44%). The highest income, however, was achieved in so-
lutions making use of the E and VE6 algorithm, but the risk of its realization was 
respectively: 14.07% and 10.04%. The VE5 solution seems, therefore, more fa-
vorable where income decreased by 0.65% compared to the VE6 model causing 
a decrease in risk by 2.33%. Table 3 presents the production structure acquired in 
the solutions of V, E and VE5 models.
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Table 3
Acreage in the consecutive years

Variables [ha] Years
2009 2010 2011 2012

Model V
Wheat 0 0 0.8 0.88
Barley 0.96 5.36 0 0
Rye  0.4 0.48 0.64 5.04
Oats  4.56 0 0 0
Triticale 0 0 4.48 0
Rape 0.88 0.96 0.88 0.80
Potatoes  0.2 0.18 0.42 0.96
Sugar beets 0.6 0.62 0.46 0
Other crops 0.4 0.4 0.32 0.32
Stubble catch crop 0.4 0.48 0.64 0.8

Model E
Wheat 0.96 1.24 0.8 0.88
Barley 0 4.12 0 0
Rye  0.4 0.48 0.64 5.04
Oats  4.56 0 0 0
Triticale 0 0 4.48 0
Rape 0.88 0.96 0.88 0.8
Potatoes  0.2 0.18 0.23 0.36
Sugar beets 0.6 0.62 0.65 0.6
Other crops 0.4 0.4 0.32 0.32
Stubble catch crop 0.4 0.48 0.64 0.8

Model VE5
Wheat 0.96 1.24 0.8 0.88
Barley 0 4.12 0 0
Rye  0.4 0.48 0.64 5.04
Oats  4.56 0 0 0
Triticale 0 0 4.48 0
Rape 0.88 0.96 0.88 0.8
Potatoes  0.2 0.18 0.23 0.25
Sugar beets 0.6 0.62 0.65 0.71
Other crops 0.4 0.4 0.32 0.32
Stubble catch crop 0.4 0.48 0.64 0.8

Source: Author’s own calculations on Matlab program.

Table 2
The values of agricultural income and its risk in a crop production model

Model type Farm income 
[PLN]

Variance 
[PLN]

Standard deviation 
[PLN]

E 70 516.55 98 406 096.61 9 919.98
V = VE1 68 205.76 41 490 345.69 6 441.30

VE2 68 667.92 42 631 758.49 6 529.30
VE3 69 130.08 43 896 455.19 6 625.44
VE4 69 592.24 45 627 728.33 6 754.83
VE5 70 054.39 47 799 939.06 6 913.75
VE6 70 516.55 50 109 409.44 7 078.80

Source: Author’s own calculations on Matlab program.
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Stubble aftercrop (sown after rye harvest) and plowed straw of cereals and 
oilseed rape were the source of soil organic matter in those models. Moreover, 
solutions in the model indicated an excess in workforce in an average crop pro-
duction-only farm.

As a result of the livestock production-only model, with three algorithms, in-
formation was acquired regarding the acreage, amount of livestock of individual 
species and classes, the amount of sold crop products (excessing the nutritional 
needs of livestock) and purchased concentrated feeds, the demand for workforce, 
acquired agricultural income and the risk related to its realization. Table 4 pre-
sents the values of agricultural income and its risk.

Table 4
The values of agricultural income and its risk in a livestock production model

Model type Farm income 
[PLN]

Variance
[PLN]

Standard deviation 
[PLN]

E 121 678.60 156 266 982.40 12 500.68
V = VE1 87 873.63 25 036 713.47 5 003.67

VE2 94 634.62 29 397 975.56 5 421.99
VE3 101 395.61 42 378 537.61 6 509.88
VE4 108 156.60 48 747 905.08 6 981.97
VE5 114 917.59 56 077 033.17 7 488.46
VE6 121 678.58 78 133 578.06 8 839.32

Source: Author’s own calculations on Matlab program.

The agricultural income acquired in the years 2009–2012 in all the crop and 
livestock production model’s solutions was higher than the crop production-only 
model’s solutions (the increase fluctuated from 28.84% in the V and VE1 model to 
72.55% in the E and VE6 model). Moreover, this model’s realization was less risky 
than in crop production-only farms. The standard deviation varied from 5.69% of 
income in the V and VE1 solution to 10.27% in the E model. The lesser uncerta-
inty in livestock production was probably resulting from the limited influence of 
agro-climatic conditions on livestock breeding. The model predicted a purchase 
of feeds in case of absence thereof. Table 5 presents the production structure resul-
ting from the livestock model’s solutions with the V, E and VE5 algorithm.

The crop structure in the V and VE5 solutions is identical. The changes relate 
to livestock breeding and the amount of sold crop products (those variables were 
not indicated in table 5). The livestock fractional numbers indicate of a specimen 
not having been at the farm a full year. The labor-intensive livestock production 
increased the farm’s income and provided organic fertilizers necessary for cul-
tivation of especially root crops. Milk production and sales of young cattle and 
pigs for fattening were the main causes for income growth. The existing workfor-
ce was fully utilized in an average livestock farm in the period of peak demand 
for it (harvest, excavation).
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Table 5
Basic variables in livestock and crop model

Variables Years
2009 2010 2011 2012

Model V
Wheat  [ha] 0 0 0 0
Barley  [ha] 5.44 0.88 0.8 0.88
Rye  [ha] 0.40 0.48 5.12 0.56
Oats  [ha] 0.08 0 0 4.48
Triticale  [ha] 0 4.48 0 0
Rape  [ha] 0.88 0.96 0.88 0.80
Potatoes  [ha] 0.32 0.32 0.32 0.48
Sugar beets  [ha] 0.48 0.48 0.56 0.48
Other crops  [ha] 0.40 0.40 0.32 0.32
Cows  [heads] 3 3 3 3
Calves  [heads] 0 1.95 0 0
Beef cattle  [heads] 2 0 1.56 0
Sows  [heads] 2 2 2 2
Piglets  [heads] 32 8.19 8.19 32
Porkers  [heads] 32 0 7.94 7.94

Model E
Wheat  [ha] 0 0 0.8 0
Barley  [ha] 0.96 0.88 0 5.36
Rye  [ha] 0.40 4.96 0.64 0.56
Oats  [ha] 0.08 0 4.48 0
Triticale  [ha] 4.48 0 0 0
Rape  [ha] 0.88 0.96 0.88 0.80
Potatoes  [ha] 0.32 0.32 0.32 0.48
Sugar beets  [ha] 0.48 0.48 0.56 0.48
Other crops  [ha] 0.40 0.40 0.32 0.32
Cows  [heads] 3 3 3 3
Calves  [heads] 2.94 2.94 2.94 2.94
Beef cattle  [heads] 2 2.35 2.35 2.35
Sows  [heads] 2 2 2 2
Piglets  [heads] 32 32 32 32
Porkers  [heads] 32 31.04 31.04 31.04

Model VE5
Wheat  [ha] 0 0 0 0
Barley  [ha] 5.44 0.88 0.8 0.88
Rye  [ha] 0.40 0.48 5.12 0.56
Oats  [ha] 0.08 0 0 4.48
Triticale  [ha] 0 4.48 0 0
Rape  [ha] 0.88 0.96 0.88 0.80
Potatoes  [ha] 0.32 0.32 0.32 0.48
Sugar beets  [ha] 0.48 0.48 0.56 0.48
Other crops  [ha] 0.40 0.40 0.32 0.32
Cows  [heads] 3 3 3 3
Calves  [heads] 2.94 2.94 2.94 2.94
Beef cattle  [heads] 2 2.35 2.35 2.35
Sows  [heads] 0 0 0 0
Piglets  [heads] 0 0 0 0
Porkers  [heads] 32 0 0 0

Source: Author’s own calculations on Matlab program.
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Conclusions

Two linear-dynamic optimization models were constructed for an average 
Polish farm based on statistical data. One of them concerned a livestock pro-
duction-only farm, and the other a livestock and crop production farm. Random 
variables were present in these models as goal functions, so stochastic program-
ming was used for solving them, specifically its three algorithms (E, V and VE 
models) taking the decision maker’s preferences into account. Acquisition of hi-
ghest agricultural income was made possible by the E model but achieving it was 
too risky. As the cost of goal criterion expected value decrease (compared to the 
E model), the V model allowed for reaching a solution with smaller variance, and 
thus more certain realization. Such a solution was not favorable for the decision 
maker because of agricultural income being too low. The VE model, on the other 
hand, allowed for choosing the right solution variant.

The agricultural income reached in the crop and livestock production mo-
del’s solutions was significantly higher than in the crop model’s solutions. The 
differences varied from 28.84 to 72.55%. Moreover, the risk of income realiza-
tion in livestock models was lower. Risk did not exceed 15% in any of the solu-
tions. The VE5 model yielded a favorable solution in terms of expected value and 
standard deviation. It allowed for significantly lowering the risk (compared with 
the E model) in both livestock and non-livestock farm, with a slight agricultural 
income reduction.

The most lucrative production lines include cultivation of oilseed rape, sugar 
beet and cow breeding. Industrial crop acreage  in the solutions was always the 
upper limit in the assigned crop structure participation. Cows were included in 
every solution due to milk production.

Linear-dynamic models with random goal function allowed for assessing 
the risk related to reaching the determined agricultural income. It can therefore 
be used as a support tool for income study of farms under conditions of uncer-
tainty.
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Ryzyko związane z produkcją rolniczą w przeciętnym 
gospodarstwie rolnym w Polsce

Streszczenie

Dla przeciętnego gospodarstwa rolnego w Polsce zbudowano liniowo-dyna-
miczne modele optymalizacyjne z losowymi parametrami funkcji celu. Do roz-
wiązywania tych modeli wykorzystano trzy algorytmy: maksymalizujący dochód 
rolniczy, minimalizujący ryzyko jego osiągnięcia i minimalizujący ryzyko uzy-
skania dochodu z określonego przedziału. Algorytmy te wykorzystują w trakcie 
obliczeń programowanie liniowe i kwadratowe. Wyniki rozwiązań wskazują pla-
ny produkcji, których realizacja umożliwia osiągnięcie najwyższego w danych 
warunkach dochodu rolniczego bądź najniższego ryzyka związanego z realizacją 
dochodu. Miarą ryzyka jest odchylenie standardowe wyznaczone na podstawie 
macierzy wariancji i kowariancji dochodów rolniczych uzyskanych w latach 
2006–2012. Cel tej pracy to ukazanie ryzyka związanego z produkcją rolniczą, 
której efektem jest uzyskany dochód rolniczy. 




